
                                                

 
Friday 31st March 2023  

  
Dear Parents and Carers  
  
I cannot believe we are at the end of Term 4 already! It is lovely to be able to look 
forward to brighter weather and exciting summer activities over the coming two terms.   
  
I would like to thank everyone for the wonderful effort that was made in the making of 
Easter bonnets at Shatterlocks today. The children all looked fabulous and had a lovely 
time parading in front of their friends. Photos will be posted on the usual platforms for 
you to see.   
  
The Year 3 children ended the term on a high note with their assembly to parents. Well 
done to all the children and teachers, it was lovely to see how much they have learnt 
and how they have clearly enjoyed doing so.  
  
Free School Meal Holiday Vouchers  
The vouchers have now been issued so, if your child is entitled to free school meals, 
you should have received an email with a £20 supermarket voucher. If you have not 
received this, please email the school office and we will do all we can to help.   
  
New School Catering company  
After the Easter break, Harrison Food Company will be taking over the running of all our 
school kitchens. The menus will be sent out along with this letter. Vegan meals will be 
catered for as they usually have, in conjunction with parents and the kitchen managers.   
  
We are very excited to be working with them and hope you like the new menus. We will 
of course be asking the children for their feedback and be offering tasting sessions of 
any food they are unsure of or would like to try in advance.   
 

Parent Consultations  
Parent consultations are being held next term on Wednesday 19th and Thursday 20th 
April. You should have received communication about this and been given the option to 
book a slot. If there are any problems or you have not been able to secure a meeting, 
please contact the school office and alternative arrangements will be made.   
  
Next Term  
We look forward to welcoming all children back on Monday 17th April at the usual times. 
Please ensure your child has full school uniform, including school ties and black 
footwear on at all times. Also. Please can you make sure they have PE kit in school 
each week. If you are finding it difficult to make sure your child has full school uniform, 
please do not hesitate to speak to either Miss McConnell or Mrs. Swaffer who will do 
everything they can to help.   
  
Today marks Miss Barrow’s last day across the Trust. She is leaving us to take up her 
first Headship. I would like to take this opportunity to wish her every success in her new 
school and thank her for everything she has done across Barton and Shatterlocks. Good 
luck!  
 



 
 
 
  
Communication with the school offices  
Please do not hesitate to contact the school offices if you need to. During the holidays 
the office emails are monitored intermittently.   
Our emails are  
barton@bartonjuniorschool.com  
contact@shatterlocks.com   
  
Many thanks for your continued support. Please, as always, do not hesitate to contact 
either school if you need to.   
  
Wishing you all a lovely Easter break.  
  
Yours Sincerely  
  
Melanie O’Dell  
Headteacher  
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